
Leefort Terrace Resident Services During Relocation and Operations

Beacon will hire a full time Resident Services Coordinator (RSC) during the relocation period who will

work  to keep Leefort Terrace residents connected and engaged, and to connect them with services in

the community that they may benefit from.  The RSC will get to know residents and create a customized

plan to meet their needs.  Expected resident engagement activities during the  temporary relocation

period will include:

• Connecting Residents to services eligible benefits and local resources based on their

individual needs including insurance counseling, reasonable accommodations, and

mental health supports.

• Fostering Partnerships and Programming Collaborations with local service providers

such as Salem State, North Shore Community Health Center, the Salem Pantry and the

Bentley School,

• Hosting Community Building Events and Gatherings to strengthen residents and

external community wide relationships.

Once residents are relocated back to Leefort Terrace, the full time  Resident Services Coordinator will

expand on the engagement activities above. Depending on the needs of the residents they will also offer

additional services such as:

• Computer Learning and Usage of Technology; computer centers with desktops, tablets,

Alexa shows & dots, emergency pendants.

• On-site Wellness – Healthcare Partners, Nursing & Medical Schools, Telehealth and

Collaborations with Community Health Providers.

• Enrichment Class- Art Classes / Art Therapy / Memoir Writing / ESOL / Spanish / Cardio

Fitness / Nutrition / Yoga / Financial Literacy / Low Vision Programming

• Employment Workforce Development and Support

• Academic Enrichment and Support for Youth, Young Adults and Seniors

A summary of outreach made to date to hopeful community partners is as follows:

Leefort Terrace Stakeholders Commitment Services Cost

One mile from
Leefort Terrace

Northshore
Health Center

Verbally in favor
of the proposed
housing project

Direct medical
care, dental,
health education,
and behavioral
health

Free services

YMCA Verbally in favor
of the proposed
housing project

Fitness classes,
cancer support,
gardening,

- Fee for fitness
services.



intergenerational
programming,
nutrition, diabetes
self-management

- other services
may be available
at no cost to
Leefort Terrace

400 feet from
Leefort Terrace

Bentley
Elementary School

Verbally in
support of the
proposed housing
project and would
like to actively
endorse Beacon.

Education and
social support

Free services

Two miles from
Leefort Terrace

Salem State
University

Verbally in
support of Leefort
Terrace

Student-based
and academic-led
wellness program
through
occupational
therapy, nursing,
and criminal
justice.

Free services

One mile from
Leefort Terrace

Council on Aging Verbally in favor
of the proposed
housing project

Providing
advocacy and
supportive
resources for
older adults.

Free services

One mile from
Leefort Terrace

Veteran Services
of Salem

Verbally in favor
of the proposed
housing project

The coordination
of community
resources and
assessing the
needs of veterans
living in the
community.

Free services

Boys and Girls
Club

TBD

Salem Garden
Club

TBD

The Salem Pantry TBD
Community Life
Center

TBD

North Shore
Physicians Group

TBD

The City Connects TBD A meeting with
City Connects is
pending.



1. Northshore Health Center.  A meeting was held with the Northshore director on July 6th and

introduced Beacon’s proposed project for Leefort Terrace.  The Northshore Health Center

communicated its plan to develop a fifty-unit elderly housing community with on-site health and

supportive services in collaboration with Community Development Coalition.  Support services

include walk-in case management through our Family Success Program, which also includes

English as Second Language (ESL) Classes, Free Tax Preparation, Employment Assistance, housing

stability support, and COVID-19 relief.   Health services include physician services, dental,

behavioral health, and health education.

Northshore Health Center is pursuing funding for its housing project.

NHC welcomes a partnership with Beacon and current Leefort Terrace residents to provide both

on-site and off-site health services.  NHC is within one mile of Leefort Terrace which will support

their presence at Leefort Terrace while being accessible to residents for on-site health services.

Next steps:

- Develop an instrument tool to survey the health interests, needs, and

challenges for accessing health services.

- Use the findings to coordinate NHC community outreach to Leefort Terrace

residents.

2. YMCA of Salem.  We discussed a Leefort Terrace partnership to provide fitness classes, nutrition

education, cancer support groups, and diabetes self-management.  The fitness classes will likely

be a fee for service and the YMCA communicated that they would pursue external funding to

support a Leefort Terrace / YMCA partnership.

Next step:

- Meet with the new community health outreach worker to discuss our strategy

for engaging residents.

- Assess the space at Leefort Terrace to identify what YMCA programs it can

support.

- Assess residents’ interest in YMCA services.

3. Bentley Academy Innovative Elementary School – Principal Rogers is very excited about the

Leefort Terrace project and the many ways the Bentley School can partner with Beacon and

Leefort Terrace.  Principal Rogers would like to actively participate in the next community

meeting on Leefort Terrace to show her support as a community member and school principal.

The Bentley School largely (over 80%) serves minorities and persons of low income throughout

the city of Salem.  They are addressing declining enrollment, achievement gaps, racial conflict,

and a higher need for support services through a partnership with City Connects, sponsoring a

Friday Enrichment Program, offering a dual language (Spanish), community garden, and Salem

State University School of Social Work.  There is an opportunity for Beacon to partner with

Bentley Academy Innovation Elementary School in numerous ways including providing access to

fitness classes at Leefort Terrace in collaboration with the YMCA in response to teachers’

requests for fitness programs for their well-being.  Other partnership programming would



include cultural competency program, a homework program at Leefort Terrace, Friday

Enrichment Program (guest speakers from various professions speak to the students), and a

gardening program.

4. Salem Council on Aging (COA) supports the Leefort Terrace proposed project.  COA would like

to see a commitment to adding units for older adults.   A plan for bi-weekly communication with

the COA Director would be beneficial to help them counter the opposition that they hear in

Salem and to keep them engaged.  Beacon and Salem Housing Authority to commit additional

units for older adults.

5. Salem State University (SSU) – The plan is a partnership with the School of Occupational

Therapy, Nursing, and Criminal Justice.  The School of Occupational Therapy and Nursing will

function as an interdisciplinary team to provide residents with care coordination and health

education.  Students’ clinical and capstone work would be aligned with course credit work

through supervision by their academic professor.

The project being discussed with SSU School of Criminal Justice is an academic base crime

deterrence program, law enforcement, and community building.  Current law enforcement

officers are incentivized with higher pay if they complete a community-based internship and

earn a degree.

6. Boys and Girls Club – attempts to meet with JoAnn Scott, the director continues.

7. Salem Garden Club – attempts to meet with this organization continue.  The aim is to partner

with the Salem Garden to provide residents with opportunities to participate in community

gardening and reduce social isolation.

8. The Salem Pantry – attempts to meet with The Salem Pantry to provide Leefort Terrace residents

with access to food, health education, and food cost savings.

9. Community Life Center – Pursuing a meeting to discuss on-site muscle and strength classes, art,

meditation, and creative writing programs.  This would likely be a fee-for-service partnership.

The contact person is - Rosalyn

10. Veteran Services of Salem – wrote a support of the Leefort Terrace project.  His interest centers

on individual veterans in need of permanent affordable housing that allows for ongoing

participation in veteran services.

11. North Shore Physicians Group – a new contact that I am researching


